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HAMBERS
Will offerer this week unusa' Inducement in Ladies' Handsome
Walking Jackets.Silk Mantcllets and Beaded Capes
Also, superb bargains in Ladies' ready-mad- e Silk Suits. We have an
elcrrant line of these sroodi in tho verv latest stvles, four stock harinor
all been pnrchaeil this spring) which we will sell for about the cost of
material say nothing about making. They smbrarc 30 or 40 different
styles, and arc really a bargain worth looking at. The ladies should
not fail also to call this week and look at the bargains we are offering
in Silks and Dress Goods all the late novelties now in stock wit 11

trimmings of all kinds to match. Elegant line also now in stock
of the Xew Novelties inTrimminsr Laces. Lace and Lis'e Gloves and
Kuehing. Jcry extensive line of new Spring Shades in Kid Gloves,

2 to 6 buttons. New nov- -drssscd and undressed, different qualities,
cities in other departments. Call and see them

503 and 5031-- 2 Felix Street, St. Joseph, Mo.
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MARNEY,

Dolmans.Ulstors,

Chambers & Marney

The Most and Best

t

C3-003- DS

Welty Brosfe Go
IMIOTTliTIO CnMO-- ,

"Would call attention to Ueir stock of
General Merchandise, embracing every
variety of goods known, to the trade.

Their house is filled with choice new
goods, well selected, bought cheap, and
they areSccond,to none in Holt count-- ,

as an honorable, progressive and first
clats firm. Their stock consists of

Dress Goods, ;

.Notions,
Clothing,

Famishing Goods
Eats,

' Cottonndes,
Muslins,

Print;?,
Cheviots,

Groceries.
Queensware, .

:

Boots and Shoes
In fact, everything commonly found'

in'a Tvldo awake fiMt-cli- tu retail bouse.
1in"w!n-fIAd'i- t to your intci :Jt to call
and see us ..

.

.

WELTY BROS. &

HAS

Aud eveiythingis at a 2-- 12

1- -2 rate, but

SMITH & NORMAN
Still Keep tho laid with a full 6tock of gcods consisting of

NOTIONS.
PRINTS, MUSLINS, ,HIRTINGS, COTTONADES, ETC.

NE SHOES ASPECIALTY
OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING- - AND

STRUCK

o
CO.

moving along

Um. BOOTS AI HI,

PIECE GOODS
Haves been selcccdt espscially for the trade.

We have a large and complefe stock of Hats, Caps, Groceries, Quecnsware, etc.
Wtaikas.itha ,,Slaa2r"and "Nr Hjtis" Siwing Michlnas. If yoa want a

machine It wtll pay you to come 25 miles ts see U3 and learn prices.
The Raoad.i Is here, Business is good, the. trade of the town Is Increasing, but

we want more. Come and see us, no matter what the distance, it will pay you.

SMITH & NORMAN, MOUND CITY.

Something New!
SCHULTE BROS.

Now tho Largest and Finest Stock of

an mmak. caw
SS ' tn

TfcEY EVER HAD.

Parties wishing to purchase are solicited to exam-n- o

our goods and learn Prices.

Schulte Brothers,
West Side of Public Square, OltEGOX, MO..

H. M. BLACEWEL & CO.,
DEALERS IX

LUMBER, LATH,
Shingles, Sash, Doors, .Blinds

AND BUILDING MATERIAL.
Cor, Sixth and Penn Streets, st. Joseph, Mo.

Local Joltings.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary. Green

will be preached by Wm. A. Gardner
at the Christian church in this city next
Lordsday at 11 o'clock A. M.

Hcv. Stephen Hlanchard will preacl
at the Hrownlec school house at 11a
m., and at Chambers school house at
3 r. m., next Sunday.

Don't send us communications 'on
Wednesday.- - .If you do, the chances
are nine out of ten that you will not see
them in print until the following week,

if at all. Write us so that we can get
letters for publication on Monday or
Tuesday.

If you wish to pnrchnsc flower
plants to adorn your promises it is quite
unneccssarj-'tog- o to St. Joseph to get
them. ,Mr. J. .N. Menifee, near Ore'
gon.caffsnpply'yonwltlfalmost anything
you want, aud atoxtremcly ow prices.
Go. out to bis place and taky n look at
what he lias. . ?"'

Mr. Miller will preach "in Oregon
on next Sabbath moming.and evening,
IJ ,ir: ...nt v..u) luijuixi.iir. .mucr win uuuvcr u lec
ture on the study of the Hook of Gen-

esis, on Sunday, evening. He deliTcred
the substauco of this lecture before the
Sunday School (Joiifchliori'lasf weafiu
Forest City. v The Sunday school essons

for the last half of this vcar will
be in Genesis.

irass land for grazing purposes is
becoming cjinte scarce 'in Holt count-- .

A fewyeais ago more than half of the
northern portion of tho county was an
immcnserunfcnceil-pasture- . Now,a cozy
ti . ' t 1 V r i -liinu jiuuju can uu iiiiidu oh niniosi
every quarter section and nearly every
aero is under lence. Herders now
have to go. to lower Atchison, and even
there grazing: ground are becoming
scarcer ever year..

The farmers of Holt county are to
be congratulated on their prospects
Everything now looks well for them
Their fruits. have escaped the freezes
of winter and (lie frosts ofsnring; tlu-i-r

winter wheat,wjiich looked quite badly
short time ago, has' come out a

rignt; tiicy are having a line season
for planting corn: and, all togethcr,the
future is bright for them. This fall
they will all hare big pocket books fill
KtVwith filthy lucre.

The" fight which "has been in pre
gress for inoro "lhaii a jiast be
tween Ja- - Gould and a lot of Iioslon
capitalists, for the control of the Kansas
City, St. Jorph & Council lllufis rail
road, has culminated, in a netorv fir
I ho Boston people, who have purchased
the road,-an-d, it is-- aid; will formally
take possession We hope
one of the first acts of the new owners
will be to remove (.'olonol Haruard, the
present Oeneral Manager, and fill his
place with Mime one who will be cour
teous and obliging to the patrons of the
road. Ilarnard has'become so obnox
ious to tlio people of tho counties
through which the road runs that his
name is a stench in their nostrils.

One of the best speeches made at
tho recent Immigration CoiiTcn'inn in
St. Louis' was that of Captain F. M
Posegate of St Joseph. Captain Pose- -

gate is a natural orator, pleasing, elo-

quent 'and convincing. In addition, ho
is, personally, one f the very best men
m the wo Id. Should the Republicans
of this district deeide to place a .candi-
date for congress in tho field this fall,
they should select Captain Posegate for
their standard bearer. He. would noil
twenty-liv- e per cent more votes than
any other Republican in tho District. At
the proper time we will refer to this
subject again. ' Wc merely mention it
now In order to set the Republicans of
tho various counties to thinking over
the maftir.

One-o-f the most unnecessary things
in the world, is. a falsehood among bus-

iness men and their clerks. Tho mis-

representation of goods, both as to
qujjty jnd cost, is unnecessary and
hard y ever of benefit. The statement
that an article is "all silk," or "all
wool," or "the best flour," may at
times deceive, but those who are
gocJl judjes of the goods it can only
drive to other places to' trade. We
kn that there are some persons who.
are close that they have to be con- -

vincctlt hat they are getting goods for!
less thwi their value, but to such

should make but one
pricciSI not waste time on them.
"IIcMestJ is tho best policy" m every
thing, and those who try it nre ahvavs- "... .
satisfied with the results.

There mrc oi
-- ranging irtVpiality

i lv bad to thcfclmost

gans anil orsans
from the iutensu- -

percctly good, and
prifc frnnrTa merely nominal sum to

a miniature fortune. Among the very
best are those manufactured by Clough
& Warren of S)otroit, Michigan. They
do not mauufacturo any elioap rattle-
trap instruments, and do . not at-

tempt to compete .in prices with the
"cheap and nasty" manufacturers.
Even- - instrument turned out by them is
a work of art; and ho who becomes
tho of one of them gets some-
thing that will last for'gonerations and
be a constant sonrcD of satisfaction.
Thcra is too yreat a tendency among
people, when making purchases, to
look only to cheapness, without regard
to quality. Yet these very cheap article
nre generally very dear at any price.
It is certainly so with organs. If any
of ;oiir readers wants to buy an organ,
and is willing to pay a fair prieo for a
really good instruments wnean nowoffer
an unusual bargain in a Clough & War-ru- n.

When the agont of that firm was
here n few days ago he authorized us
to sell one of his superb instruments for
about $135, which is only one-ha- lf the1

I usual price. Any ono willing to pay'
' that much for a splendid organ can b
accommodated by applying at thin
oflico.

Everybody is invited to tho oxer- - Tax delinquents will do well
cises of our Normal school at tho pub- - heed the notice, in anoth'er column, of
lie school building, (Salur- - fr red. Myers, county collector.
uay; auernoon . Evltjr x. ManpI wH, prea(;h at

Rev. Mr. McKinlny will preach in Chambers Sbhool house next Lordsday
forest City next Sabbath morning and forenoon at the usual hour,
night and in LhamUers school house in Tho long dry spell was brokonon
niu.meriioou. Wednesday by a glorious rain which

The musical club will meet next was worth thousands of dollars to tho
Friday evening, (May 7th) at tho rcsi- - farmersxof Holt county.
J . e n t . - . I

ueiicuoi iwrs. ocnaiz. aii uic mem-- 1 Elder R. A. Thompson of the
ners nre requested to be present.. Christian church will nre.-.c- h at Union

Mrs. Ford, wife of Hon. Nicholas school honse next Lordsday at 8 o'clock
Ford, member or consress from .this h. m., and in Oregon on Monday and
district, and her daughters.AIisses Mag- - Tuesday nights.
gie and Anna.havo gone to Washington The Oregon Odd Follows appro
I . ' I ' I. ....II T - I . -

i,VJ m i uiiiiiiii easi ouriiig mo pnately celebrated the sixty-fir- st anhi- -
buiuincr. I versarvof tho esinMwlimnnf nf H, r

Ml- nml Mr; A 1 !: I !!. Sn'tl.lj ....iJT. " "..if" '

city left on Monday for Cincinnati to tion and: oyster .supper last-Mond- ay

attend the General Conference of the f night. '
M. h. Church, to which Mr. Gemocker .It is nn encourhging sign - to see

a delegate. J hey will bo abscut nearly everybody in Oregon "fixing up"
ahout a month. Tho Sentinel wishes I his or bur premises. A few dollars "ex

them a pleasant trip. ponded forsodding, planting.s'.nibber-- 4

Hcv.H.S. Waggoner ot,the Method- - flower beds,' etc.l brings immense ro- -

ish Protestant church will "preach at the Mui-n-s of satLsfaettou. lBt:!t&e 'good
following times nnd lilaces: at Banks w ork go on.
school house May 2 at 11 a.m., and at
the Turney school house in tho after- - town,
noon ; at the Pierce. School house May court, this week: J. T. Johnson of

at iu 1- -2 a.m., and at the Brownlec B. E Ixan and C. A. Mors- -
school house in the afternoon ; at Elm man.ifj St. Joseph, Gen. B. R Stnn- -

(.rove school liouso on the lGth nnd at fellow of Nebraska, and Charles Boohcr
Miuoh school house. ou the 30th at 11 of Andrew count.
A.M. IV! J 1 rrft n

The farmers in tho vicinitr of Crnir .u.. . ...- - t mj r i a
I O"" w iiiu IV!11 ... , - .wuoegia iu, ,earn mm the adver- - first-l- ass bakerj- - nnd confectionery.

tisement4of Allen, Frazer & Co., sue The name of tlie seniorme'mbcr of theccssors to J. M. Clark, that those gen- - flrmnew will hl a 8unk.i(int au:lrantr. oU,,rv toiuopeojiio that everything will
Luc mrammi uesi Kinus Ol iarill ma-- ,,roi..i-l-v i...il,i,.fl
chinery, at the very lowest prices. They
also have a full, stock of hardware, tin-
ware; stoves, etc. See their large and
attractive advertisement elsewhere in
this paper.

Brnce Earl was last S?turday ap-
pointed, by flovernor Phelps, judge of
the county court of Holt county to fill

rnnamit' wv.i..,w.,i-.- . teen districts
nation of Henry Hnngenstoek. From

l I J

withhodlhenaniejfor

trrn I. I .v in

wnat, no can rn, the appointment is trjct. The workis fiuishe.nn
a good The SnxTixuL will close- - wceks, cpmmaaciug of
ly witch the of new .rlluo. He will return 'in about ten days
ami does well, acting with fair- - purposo of appointing the enu- -
..w v i.....iw, inu jvuiijnc ui iiib i monitors
county 6hall bo made aware of it.

bo

tlin

Ve are informed that certain
loafers in this city make it n
when little girls of from ten to

fifteen years pas along tho street, to
tap them under tho chin, pull their ears,
catch them by the shoulders and whirl
them around, etc. Snch ill bred famil- -

irity is not parents nll , ,v,i." '
...i .

little girls or little girls them--
ZZ

. ,
" " 7"

sehes; and unless tostop t 0r :f T
practice we wiU soon-hav- e ...i.imn nrkSi'T"I ..

lho tact may not ho generally eountv.
known that Oregon now has one of the
best photograph artists that has
been here, and we invito tho attention
ol those in waut of good likenesses, to
the pictures now being turned bj
Mr. Zook of this city. He also takes
views of buildings in most excellent
style and at very modcrato prices. Call
at his gallery and exaniinu sample

e are indebted to J. P. .McAfee,
Secretary, for a copy of the 13th annual
report of the Missouri State Board of
Agriculture, for year 1878. .oplcs
of this report will be sent to any address
by writing to the Secretary at Colum
bia, and enclosing nine cents to pre-
pay postage. It contains some infor-
mation which will be of general inter
est to farmers, but tho larger portion
of the-boo- is mere trash.

--Sol. Miller, in last issue of his
Troy Chief, tells the following tough
story, which will be of interest to Holt
county readers: A gentlemen Irom
Mound City, Mo., informs us of a ter
rible tragedy that occurred in that town,
about three weeks ago.. The Cantata
of "Esther, the Beautiful Queen," was
idvenised to prosfiited. Tho hand
bills tho occasion were such an un
speakably horrid job, that the printer
who built them iyhs prevailed upon to
personato Hainan in the play, and at
the proper time, players on the
stage seized and hnnged him beforo thu
entire audience, leaving him suspended
until was extinct. A coroner's
jury was sii.inioncd, and after hearing

evidence,
considered

"killed breeders
nuieted fntlior pnecsarc

ately became
To any younn: man wishes to

.secure thorough business education
wc make following offer: Wo have

Lifo Scholaihhip in Mound City
Commercial College, Mo.,
which is largest and best college of

in WesU The scholarship
is for full and thorough instruction in
Book-keepin- g -- single doublo on-tr- y,

Commercial Law, Econo-
my, Detection Counterfeit Money,
Penmanship, Arithmetic Commer-
cial Calculations, Lecturos on Businass
Subjects, Grammar Busine-- s Cor
respondence, Reading, Spelling nnd
Elocution. As this is a Life Scholarship

can complete or
can review it, whenever ho
Tho regular price of scholarship is
Eighty-on- o Dollars, but, as, we took it
for advertising, we sell it
Twenty Dollars, cash. If there is
young the readers of
Sentixei. who would like to get a first
c'ass business education, which
him to take charge set of books,
this is rare opportunity to do so at
very little oxpeno. Graduat.-- s

Mound City Commercial
havo difficulty in hecuriii!' biil.

Tho following
abroad are in

am

Tf' lift ml nan.a

uiuiUiia Lit Miiir.i.i unun

-- ..MW.H,

attorneys from
attending circuit

JfanTillc,

while junior
member u a first-cU- We arc
requested to tho
present.

Mr. C. F. Craig, Census Supervis
or for this District, made a brief visit to
Oregon last week" for the purpose 'of

tho county into districts
for Ho made, eigh- -..........j Holt county and will
nppoiutan enumerator for "each dis--

lea tobe two
one. ,bn Uio first

course tho judge
ii ne for tho

out

for

a

a

for

a

rarely

Hero Is a lisof thq Sewing machines
now on hand and for sale by the Sex-tink-l:

One Genuine" Singer, one Stewr
art Singer, ono American, two White?
one Eldridge, ono Family, one Victor
aud one Homo. Take your of
theso-machine- s at from' to $.J2, ac- -
ffirilinrr tn cfvln twl fTnial. Tl.n.

approved by the of
the the

a ,s put the cvcrj
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.Mrs. Mcyr, of Poin

has shown her gojd judgment by or-
dering of G. Wl" Pleasants, of Wright
City, Mo., a supply of lino poultry eggs
tor sitting. Every farmer's wife who

. . e 11 r -uuesus n icw ooiiars in tins manner
this spring will be repaid a hundred
fold, both in pleasure and profit, in the
course of a year. Plymouth Rock am
Light Brahma eggs.of t he purest strains
can be purchased of Mr. Pleasants for
32.50 per sitting of thirteen. These
are tw host breeds for all purpas
es, nnd a farmer's wife who sets a s it
ting of wick (costing.) get a start
that give her pleasure and bring
her money all horlife.

On ono of tho inside page of the
Sextixei. will bo found tlv

advertisement of tho Genuine
Sowing Mnchino, which is con-

ceded by everybody to bo tho very
best Sewing Machine in tho world
While m;yiy other sewing machines are
good, this is the trry best - and that the
people realize this is attr;'ed by thu
fact that their sales are maliy times lar
ger than those of any other inanufac
tory. Any lady who wants to gel
sewing machine that cannot fail to
please hen in every particular d
always select the Singvr. If that does
not suit her it is useless to try' further
See advertisement.

AH persons who take delight in the
breeding of High Class Poultry are di-

rected the advertisiineiiti in another
tho and being shown a com- - eo,mun fMr. Park lerrcll, Oberhn,
of tho bill, thov returiipil . vontinf f Ohio. He is one of the

in Tho matter reliable in the count ry

has since been un. The and his extremely low. We
of the victim, after seeing a'eonv of the reci.'ived from him by Express last Sat
bill, declined to prosecute, aud iuinicdi- - UIJaJ a cooP (three hens and one ou-k-)

insane
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of Brown Leghorns, which arc the best
egg producers known. Thoy are per
feet beauties and wo will be glad to
nave our menus can and see jh--

Mr. Terrell nlso deals in riiojt other
well known varieties and ships ' eggs
for sitting, to any distance.-wit- h perfect
safety. Ho is nw offering some spec
ial bargains in Black Cochins, partic
ulars of which will bo found in his

r;hich see.

Circnlt Conrt.
The spring term of the Holt circuit

court commenced lat Monday Judge
H. S. Kelley on thu bench'

Below will be found the disposition
inado of cases, up to Wed-

nesday noon, tho timo we close our
columns. What js dono' with tho re-

mainder of the. cases will be published
next week.

The State vs: A. J. Guinni for labor-
ing on Sunday; Not Guilty."

Statu vs. J- - j Goldsbo'rry ami J. L
Johntsou, Gaming; Plead guilty, and
eacli fined three dollars. -

State vs. Jn. Hart; Gaming. Fined
threw dollars.

Statu vs.Ged. Schufclt;petit larceny.
Not guilty.

Statu vs. Jno. Davidson: burglary.-
Fined $100 aud three months In county

tionn and fine salaries For anv further State vs. Hnn-- ltniinnn mhWv?
, information apply to the editor of the fined 25 arid three .month in county
Skntinku I jail, '

Jlonnd City.
Jake Spencer has more jaw than

any one elso about town. Cause,
mumps.

Miss Anna was in town
Saturday and Sunday. She has been
teaching school three weeks.

Avi'hild ol the widow died
of diplheria on Thursday last. Eld

etzcl preached its funeral at the
Christian church on Saturday morning

Miss Mary Drew has begun a school
at Centre school house. She is the
third teacher from our public school
this term. The other two are Misses
Heron and Jackson

A. Cranncll is on tlw sick list. He
has been confining himself too closely

11 to his .shop. He intends purchasing
horse.and taking e.xcjrcise in horseback
riding for his health. - - s;

-...
I lie sociable, at Dr. Brown's oh

tnday evening was it pleasant nffair.
1 nerc wero not a great many present
but those who were seemed toeniov
themselves.

.TJiere is some talk'of making. some
improvements on- - the Prcsbyienan
church house here soon. The house is
to be enlarged, that larger audience
may bo accommodated.

I he for fencing
nules ofihe railroad has been, we un
jlerstnnd, let .to John D. Rice and Mr.
iiamsey At what price we have not
learned. The fence is to be a six wire
fence, and the railroad company is to
put the material on. the ground.

-- Quite a number of brick lavqre on
the road were lying around drunk
on our streets on Saturday night. Wc
do not wonder at working men now
suffering when employment fails them
for a short time. Like the Indian, tbev
niglecf to make any" provisioa'for' the

'The construction train reached here
on iiiursday last, iha occasion was
fittingly celbr1itcd by"tlr ffrfns 'of 'an
vjls, music by the band and a glorious
speech by Dr. John C. Hendricks. I
can't furnish the Sextixel a copy of
"tho speech, because the 'Doctor intends
to copyright it, and we. don't wish to
nfringe iu the right.

-- 1 am sorry to have to von
ana tho Sextixel and its renders will
bo equally sorry to learn - that your
correspondent from this place, Finis,"
luv 'departed this life. His mantlc'has

on me. I failed to reccive-a-

equal, much legf a,doiiblc, portion of
his spirit, but "such as I have, iffve

unto thee." , .
An enterprise i- - nn footfor. tho or

ganization of a society to be known a
htf Holt County Improvement Soei

:ty. The object is the improvement of
our streets and the highways leading,
ihtfftown. "ITXs ah undertaking that
deserves - encouragement. We
that such an organization properly man
aged would confer a greater benefit
upon the town nnd surrounding country
than almost anything else for tho same
amount of outlay. v .

Tho drcctors nnd pupils of our
public school have- - determined ou plan-

ting a tree in the school ground:) next
Friday. Tha occasion Ls to be enliven-
ed by leadings, essays, declamations
and addresses. The school has done
good work, and those of the pupils who
have attended regularly have made
commendable progress. J,herc arc
some cases of uncommonly rapid pro
gress, but it would' be wrong to make
special mention of any when many have
done well.

Bakkis

To Cane Urowtrs.
I wish to inform my cane-growi- pa

irons that I intend to enlarge my bor- -
ghum Factory in order that I may be
prepared to manufacture the eanc as
fast as it ripens, so there will be no loss
from damaged cane.

I will not pledge myself to manufact
ure any large amount for any one per- -

sou. 1 want to do justue to all, my pa-

trons asliear as possible. I will man-

ufacture for one-hal- f of the syrup, not
to exceed, say, sixty gallons for each
person. Any amount over that sixty
gallons I 'yill charge" twenty-tlire- o cents
per gallon.

The Early Amber variety ripens in
ninety daygfroui the time it is planted.
I would recommend some late plants
ibout the middlo of June. If all plant
early it will all ripen together in the
hot mouth of August, when it will be
difficult to keep it any length of time
from damaging. I may get the ma
chinery to swing out the sugar, provi- -

ling I am successful in making the
crude syrup.

Hogs.;..
atlle. .

.

oru. . .

Hogs....
attic. .

Wheat...
Corn....

Hogs. ..
Cattle...
W heat.--. .

orn

Hogs.. .
attlet- - .
" heat.'..
oru.....

McCoy

-

-'

contract thirty

future.

fallen

believe

Wheat.

S. II. WlIITMEn.

The Hiir&is.
CHICAGO.

to st.7o
. $3.80 to Js'lOO

1.08tSl.l4
33e tS6,;

ST. LOUIS.

$1.20 to 1.55
4.'--5 toi?l.ii

,.1.01 to $1.10
;V2c to to

KAXSAS CITV.
.". ...3.90 to 4.10

4.00 to i'4 GO

Ui)ctol.0i
........ SO to 31

ST. JOSEl'Ht -

355') to 8:5.90
:.:i.50 to 4.25

!) je to 1.02
28c to 30

OKEUOX I'KODUCE MAKKET.
Green Apples, per bushel 1.00
Irish Potatoes, per bushel, 7ft

Onions, per bushel, 1.00
Beans, her bushel, 1.75
Lard, per pound, 7

Butter, per' pound, 15

Eggs, per dozen, C 4

i "aubago, per dozen, (0
Live chickens, per dozen, 2.10
Honey, per potinj, 15

Cralj
Several car loads of fat cattle have

been shipped from this p'aco within the
last week. As a general thing, feeders
are shipping their own stock:

As nsua! Craig, this week, sends a
large representation to circuit court.

The political pot is beginning to
boil around the edges, and some of our
local aspirants for political houors arc
showing their hand.

E. W. Hooper last week shipped
up two thoroughbred bulls from Clinton
county which he had sold to parties in !

the vieinity of Craig,
fine specimens.

both and F6F

are needing rain badly. Our
farmers the ground is so
hard and dry that it is difficult to work.

Parrish been quite sick
past week or d--

ys, . is
recovering.

mer.

were Kepublicaas

We
say becoming

Dr. has for
the ten but now

The locating of tho now branch
railroad from Coming, hits rather in
term pted the building boom vt our
town for this season

An usually large delivery of nursery
stock of all kinds was made at Craig
on Thursday and Friday last. Our
people seem to be awakening to the im
portance of growing fruit.

Uur public school ls progressing
finely under the charge of Elder C. L.
Butts, Principal, and Mrsl Welch and
Miss Strong, assistants.

Whig Valley.
The click ol the corn planter i

beginning to bo heard.
Wm. Harmon, who has been suffering

so long from sickness, is slowly, and
we hope surely recovering.

township ( if it was not rep
resented in the county convention) is

I betting on James G. Blaine "alloe
samce."

-- Our travellers, TJessrs. Roberts &

Hunter, li.weTretumed from their west- -- -
. . i.ern trip. Jiiev Jound the' snow too

leep to make gold Jinnting a success.'
--Mr. Hoblitzcll of Oregon, one of

Holt's oldest citizens has taken, up his
abode in .our midst. He is connected
wisli tho lumber yard at this point.

--The people iu.thU vicinity aro re
joicing in the prospects of a new iron
bridge. It is located a short distance
above the old one and is i: a - better sit
uation. We hope tho work may be
pushed to a rapid completion.

Mr. Elliot Davis has just completed
his now raiiJeicj, which adds much to
tiie beauty of his farm and makes a
very fine appearance. He is also in- -

using the size of tho orchard by
plantiug a few more trees this spring.
A move in tho right direction.

Thinking our quiet, but prosperous
valjey should havo an occasional corner

the county paper, we send you a
few items pf local interest. With tho
Imost completed railroad and $ro
peytivc town, the val'ey is preparing

for quite a "boom" tho coming sum

Mr. King is having his land north
of the Valley fenced for pasture, which
when completed wi 1 accommodate'
ibout 2i50 heail of cattle. This with a

few other pieces of land fuced this
spring finishes tho cattle range and far
mers' will have to depend entirely on
amc pasture, but, by decreasing thu
number and improving tho quality of
stock.better results may be reached than
heretofore.

AOKICOLA.

Falrrlew.
We havo put on our coats again.
The Triumph Sunday School gave

a concert Sunday evening, tho 25th.
The people are busily engaged in

preparing the ground and planting
corn

Wheat is 1 oking fine and the out-

look for good crops of grain and fruit
is encouraging.

A great number of young fruit trees
of all kinds have been set out during
the last two or three weeks.

- This is one of. those mornings when
men get down below zero, and ther-
mometers shako tho bottoms off their
breeches.

Willie Patterson Ins left our neigh
borhood to attend school in Craig. Per- -
haps he lias gn away to let the boughs
grow out on that cottonwood, j

It is almost wonderful to see the
new farms and new improvements j

around us: during the past spring the :

vast prairies in the Hogrefa region have '

been changsd to farms, and now no
prairio remains.

We had thought wo .were through
with the measles. Them aro two new
cases in the neighborhood. Mrs. Helen
Lewis is lying dangerously ill with thu J

measles, or their effect. WtrV; eyes is j

the complaint of those who havo had
them.

Elder Waite, who is now one of
i

our citizens, filled his regular appoint-- ,
ment at Lincoln school honse Saturday j

night, Sunday and Sunday night, with j

one addition Your correspondent had j

tho pleasure of being present Sun-

day evening. Ho preached to a crowd- - j

cd house on the subject: "No night in

heaven." A Sunday school organiza-

tion was effected after morning services.
Elder Waite preaches at New Point
next Sunday.

Lixcjo. -

Kjfl'hutograph.s 93 cunts a dozen at
M K. Phillips' Art Gallery in Craig.

Mumm, Bloss & Go.,1

Lumber merchants of St. Joseph, no r: J

at Mound City, aro now receiving Lum-- 1

ber daily at their yards -- nd offer the
Whig Valley trade nnd all others the '
very lowest prices in tho county.- - j

T. L. Print A Co.. Ueop roiiMatitry nn (

IiiuiiI All klndi of flentV Furnttlilns'
(Jocxlt, lYhlto nml Fancy Colored

The Encfisb duty on tobacco amounts , Mlrc, Coiinm, jreriitles, Unts, sus-- j

to ho"'" a year. pender. cic. ,

Bfgelow.
Editok Sextixel : it seems your

publishing our Woodson list haa caused
th Press to attempt" fHesatab". Some
of the members think it thin, and dan't
hesitate to say it was the only meaas ol
making him do so,-- and I
of the same opinion.

It he had intended publishing: it why7,
did he notsays iirHfs' previbta is-

sue? It would not have taken any more-time- -

nor any more words and won e

certainly contained more truth fliaa
saying he "found on the-lis-t ssvoraJ

They ' Greenbackers."
my part I thine it wonhl be a muctt
better list if they were two-thir- ds

publicans and G. B's.
He says he i "for the Romfnee." If

Mr. Woodson should happcri b be atf
fortunate as to be nominated woiild'ht
Hasness be a "daisy" to hoist tk&
Woodson banner, after using such lan-
guage about him?

Then he saysr "We' aro Dnocrctie
enough to believe in letting the major-
ity rale." If so, why isn't he support-
ing Woodson? Taking Bigelow towa
ship as a representative of th4 Democ-
racy of our county, w6 have nineteen- -

twentieths, That is why we opened
our list; it wai to get some idea of how
they stood for congressman. If not
satisfied with this township, take (nion
West Lewis, East Lewis or any hrf
pleases. Then let him stand to bit
county and on election day snrprisr
himself and friends by. voting for the
nominee.
Harvey McMahan, Lemait Notley, "
"J A Buchanan, Frantz Domekf
Jas Holder, "Juan-- Rowland,
Jake Odom, Bent Yooumy

Chas Render,- -

are the latest additions to our cluq.
The branch railroad is notv running5

to Mound City and of course that! towrJ
is happy.

iiigclow sent ont a short time ago1
twenty-tw- o cars of stock at one time:
the largest, I am informed, ever sent
from Holt county at one one

'ears being the next.
Un .Monday, liant Jones, (Jeo. Wal

ker, Chuning and Bridge man sent
eleven cars to Chicago.

Frank Allen and Chester" Fuller
spent Sunday in our village. Come
again, boys.

t armors aro very busy plowing and
planting corn. It Is also very gratify
ing to know that the farmers in the
bottom are paying more attention t
wheat and that a large yield is looked
or.
It fa to be hoped the. lesion, tanght

thctwoyoui.g men from Mound City
on Satnrday night will not havs to be;
repeated. Yours,

Coo-Co- o.

Co taT.l. PrlcaiA.CCi.tor jronr Jtln
cV nnd Ijdle' Slipper nnd SCioes.
Tbejr have a tall atoelc 'or trie latest
tjlesoad nrv XFlUnir tbenr lowv '

GENUIJTE
SfflGER SEWDIS- - IACHDif,

Tli&orj Eest-i- u the "World

I havo the Agency for the above ma-
chine for Holt county nnd keep a sup-
ply always on hand at the store of Miss
Roso Biggers,- - Monnd City.

JS Look out for Bogru Machines.
See advertisement of the Genuine'

Singer on the inside of tho Sextixel
J. A. McADAM.- -

Dr.TUTT'S
Expectorant t
IN SBCTS. AND SI BOTTLES.
Ita properties ara Pemalcent, ITntrSV

tiva Haimt toothing and
Combining all thaaa qualities. It latha'

mott effeftlve I.TTNO BALSAM
oaare4 to angerara ftom. pntTirmary
dlaeaaea.

DR. J. F.HAYWOOD,
Cf New York, YOhmUrily iodone It.

--READ WHAT HE SAYSr
Dr.TinTt JTtw York. Spt.. 1 157L ,

Dar Sir Ihxrusz this rear X no hasdrd
ctstaa of hi&s t mms. in tLs lower wnla ot thm
nt7tiLoeMr ox Yry mtqts try. It mithr ray tUaiioa wji etlled toTmtVt Kxpctonat
and 1 oo&Iesa K7 xovru at Its voadutvt powtr
Ihiriac pnrUe of twenty joars. 1 hara mtst
known a mediae la act aa promptly, and wittt nctr
bappTaffecta. It initintly tnbdnad tha naat notont'
flte ot ootttung'. and tsTanablj onrad the diNiH in
afawdaja. loheerfnUyutdarMitaa t bast lone
tna. Titi I

. j!FRA?f CI3 nAYWQQP, JC Du

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
OtBce, Krenina Ifawa, AnTt, Oa.

Dr.TUTT: Daar Sir M iJ.ll as. waa aitackad
with pnaunMHua laat winUr, which taifc hua wHtx a
Twiaat oooco. that laatad ud within a Konth te
for to cor of w&kch 1 am lndabtd teroor ralaahi
ItzpacteranU I had triad mot ararr thine raoom
mondad. bat son did any ?od nntil Z csmTyoor &x
psctoranVon botti of which remored th ooath

ntlraty ntth miay tBanki. I impwn tmry.

Had terrible NIGHT SWEATS
Umphia, IVx, 1U 197L

Dr.TUTT: Sir T bar baen a3naa-to-e arl two
jaara with a aarer coach. Whan 1 cocuaancad t'kinenmr SxpectorantlwatiradTiordtaona hnndrad
aadautaeapoondaia wcihL I had. triad aimoas'
aTarrthiac: nad tambla nihtawata. lhar takao
half docan bottiaa. Thani(htiwatahava Itft a
th enaajh baa djaappearad. and I a t aalnad flftaan
poonda in tlrah. I rwoomraandit to all ra fneoda.

VfUhiraatraapoct. OUYR&lO.- -

'IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
Scadtr. haxa yea canght a cold.

t Hato Joq aa ImJ
tion In taa taroxf Atom ot opprtaaioa on
Utclong. with tbortbreataT lx yog aara a
fltoteongnliigoa lyloy doirnt A aarp pala
now and then la Ua nylon ot tha tort, thod-der- a

and otclct If , oar AdTlce l Uka at
once a doa ot Tau'm Kxpgdonua; yoa will ooa
ba abla to raita the phlfgm. In an hoar rtpoat
taa lixpeclofaot. place ahotlrea to Un tott.taka
two ot Tana Pilia. Yoa will roon I ill Into a
pleasant ilcgp a waka up In the mornlog.
conga gone, laaga working fttcly ; ey bfeata-ln- g.

tnd the bowels noTiiig m a attoral manner.
To prerent a retnra ot taaw tymptpoa paa tha
Expectorant aereral dAje,

Office, 35 Murray Streat, N. Y.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURC TORPID HVWt, -

TUTT'S PILLSCVRGDtSFmiA.
TUTT'S PILLS

CDHi: COSTIVKWEjjg.

TUTT'S PILLScuhk fi:vi:k a.m iuuk.TUTT'S PILLS
CURB KICK HClDAUIt

TUTTJS PILLS .
CURE UII.IOVS COLIC.

TUTT'S PILLS
GIVE AJPPETITK.

TUTT'S PILLSl'UKU V XilE DLOOS.
TUTT'S PILLSCURB PILKsT .

TUTT'S HAIfi Mi
Cut Hum ob Wiiiuh aluazad to a UioairBuoKbraia(t.ppleMioaot tbuDia. It unV
BiV 2fonl Ooior. met btrtaauawulr. wt ifARwsUuiuiprlaz'nUr, Said br&rajrzuU.ar
Mofc bjr axprM. on reeipt of S I--

Offlo, 35 Murray St.r New Yorfc;


